
AGRICULTURAL LAND CLASSIFICATION 

NORTH WEST LEICESTERSHIRE LOCAL PLAN 

SITE H4(y) 

1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 An Agricultural Land Classification (ALC) survey was undertaken on behalf of MAFF 

in September 1995 of a site mcluded within the North West Leicestershire Local Plan. 

1.2 The site, H4(y), occupies an area of 158.0 ha and is located to the south-west of 
Junction 24 on the Ml motorway to the south of the villages of Lockington and 
Hemington and to the north of East Midlands Ahport. The she is bounded to the east 
by the A453T dual carriageway which mns adjacent to the Ml motorway and to the 
west by a small lane mnnmg due south fi'om Hemington to the edge of the ahport. To 
the west of this lane is a small strip of open farmland before the eastem edge of Castle 
Donnington is encoimtered. The southem boundary of the she does not follow any 
geographical boundary, leavmg a narrow strip of farmland between it and the perimeter 
fence of the ahport. The northem boundary is somewhat hregular in shape leaving a 
small area of open farmland between it and the settlements of Lockington and 
Hemington. 

1.3 A total of 153 auger borings was made over the enthe site using a dutch auger to a 
depth of 1.2 m imless prevented by impenetrable material. In addition, 8 soil pits 
representative of all the main soil variants found on the she were dug to help assess 
subsoil conditions in greater detail. 

1.4 At the time of siuvey the majority ofthe she was under arable croppmg with the fields 
either under stubble fi'om the previous crops or cuhivated and reseeded. The principle 
croppmg is winter cereals, with some oilseed rape and some grass leys in the vicinity of 
Field Farm and an area of permanent grass on the western edge of the site. The she 
also contams one significant area of woodland. King Street Plantation, and some 
smaller areas of non agricultural land. 

1.5 On the pubUshed 1:63,360 scale provisional ALC map (MAFF, 1971) the site has been 
mapped as predominantly grade 3 with a small area of grade 2 in the north-east comer 
adjacent to Junction 24 of the motorway. The provisional ALC of most of the site 



(south-west comer excepted) was further reviewed m a desk study (ADAS, 1994) 
which concluded that, based on pubhshed reconnaissance soils data (see para 2.6, 
below), the land is hkely to be predominantly grade 2 and subgrade 3 a, with smaU areas 
of subgrade 3b and perhaps grade 1. However, both the provisional ALC and the 
subsequent desk study are of a recoimaissance nature and the current siuvey was 
undertaken to provide more detailed she specific information on soils and land quaUty. 

2.0 PHYSICAL FACTORS AFFECTING LAND QUALTTY 

Climate 

2.1 CUmatic criteria are considered when classifymg land as these may have an overridmg 
Umitation m terms ofthe agricultural use. The mam parameters used m the assessment 
of the overaU cUmatic Umitation are average armual rainfaU, as a measure of overaU 
wetness, and accumulated temperature (day "C Jan-June) as a measure of the relative 
warmth of an area. 

2.2 A detailed assessment of the prevailing chmate for the she has been made by 
mterpolation fi-om the 5 km grid dataset produced by the Meteorological OflBce (Met 
OfBce 1989). The details are given m Table 1 and show that there is no overaU chmatic 
Umitation affecting this she. 

Table 1: Climatic Interpolation 

Grid Reference (SK) 

Altitude (m) 

Accumulated Temperature (Day *̂ C, Jan-June) 

Average Annual RainfaU (mm) 

Moisture Deficit, Wheat (mm) 

Moisture Deficit, Potatoes (mm) 

Field Capacity (Days) 

OveraU Climatic Grade 

472275 

45 

1409 

627 

108 

100 

135 

1 

465273 

60 

1393 

637 

106 

98 

137 

1 

457274 

70 

1381 

643 

105 

96 

139 

1 

2.3 Climatic factors do, however, interact with soU properties to influence soU wetness and 
droughtmess. 



Altitude and Relief 

2.4 The she is moderately undulating with a general northeriy aspect. A smaU vaUey mns 
due north across the middle ofthe she and the westem boundary forms the side slope 
of a second north-south valley. Slopes are generaUy m the order of 3-5°, although 
steeper slopes occur on the west facing sides at the northem ends of the two vaUey 
features. At the north-western comer of the she is a smaU area where previous 
quarrying operations have left a series of smaU phs and mounds which have 
subsequently become grassed over. In addition, the remainder of this field shows 
pronounced ridge and fiirrow microtopography. The altitude of the she ranges fi'om a 
high pomt of 80 m AOD along the south-western edge' of the she falling to 
approximately 40 m AOD in the vicmity of Junction 24. The only areas where reUef is 
Umitmg are on the west facmg slopes at the northern end ofthe two vaUey features and 
m the vicinity ofthe old mining operations. 

Geology and SoUs 

2.5 The pubUshed 1:50,000 scale geology map (Geol. Survey, 1976) shows the majority of 
the site to be imderlain by Keuper Red Marl with beds of sandstone and bands of 
gypsum. The north-western quadrant ofthe she, however, is shown to be imderlam by 
Keuper Sandstone with bands of Marl and a smaU area of Boulder Clay. The lower 
lying land at the north-east comer of the she, m the vicmity of Junction 24, has been 
mapped as River Terrace Drift. 

2.6 The reconnaissance soU survey map for the area (Soil Survey, 1983) shows the site 
predomhiantiy to comprise soUs of the Hodnet Association* with an area of 
Bromsgrove Association** in the north-west comer ofthe site. The low lymg land at 
the north east ofthe site is included m the Wick 1 Association***. 

* Hodnet Association: Reddish fine and coarse loamy soUs with slowly penneable 
subsoUs and sUght seasonal waterloggmg developed on Permo-Triassic and 
Carboniferous reddish mudstone, sUtstone and sandstone. 

** Bromsgrove Association: WeU drained reddish coarse loamy soils mainly over soft 
Permo-Triassic and Carboniferous sandstone and sUtstone with some associated fine 
loamy soUs with slowly permeable subsoils and slight seasonal waterioggmg. 

*** Wick 1 Association: Deep weU drained coarse loamy and sandy soUs locaUy over 
gravel, developed on glaciofluvial or river terrace drift. Some shnilar soils affected by 
groundwater. 



2.7 The detaUed survey carried out on the she has identified four distmct soU types 
correlating with the underlying geology of the area. The most extensive soU type, 
occurring widely over the eastern, central, northern and south-western parts of the she 
comprises reddish fine loamy over clayey soUs overiymg red Keuper Marl. These soils 
typicaUy have a dark reddish brown medium clay loam topsoil with few smaU and 
mediimi rounded stones, overiymg a red or reddish brown heavy clay loam or clay 
upper subsoil which mvariably becomes a redder clay within 60 cm depth. The subsoU 
stmctine is generally coarse prismatic, especially where the texture is clay, and some 
small manganiferrous concretions or stams may occur locaUy. In addition, smaU, pale 
greenish soft and highly weathered mudstone fi*agments may be common throughout 
the subsoU. Mottling is generaUy not evident but the ped faces are typicaUy sUghtiy 
paler and greyer than the matrix colour. These soUs have therefore been assessed as 
wetness class IQ. The underlying mudstone or marl is encountered at varymg depths 
across the site but where it occurs at shaUow depths, especiaUy in the south-west 
comer ofthe she, roots tend to penetrate the rock to considerable depth. 

2.8 Over the central part ofthe she to the south of The Dumps, a heavier textured variant 
of the above soU type has been mapped. These soUs are sirmlar in most respects but 
have a heavy clay loam topsoU texture. 

2.9 The second soU type is generaUy associated with the lower lying land and valley 
features and comprises d6ep fine loamy soUs over red clay and/or mudstone at depth. 
The soUs typically contain a high percentage of fine sands and sUts. A typical profile has 
a dark reddish brown medium clay loam or fine sandy sUt loam topsoU with few hard 
rounded stones, overlying a reddish brown, medium or heavy clay loam, or fine sandy 
clay loam upper subsoU with coarse subangular blocky stmcture and occasional 
manganiferrous stammg. Below 60-70 cm depth, poorly stmctured red clay and/or 
reddish mudstone is encountered with some manganiferrous staining. Both subsoil 
horizons may contam varying amounts of pale greenish, highly weathered 
mudstone/sUtstone fi"agments. These soUs are typicaUy assessed as wetness class H. 

2.10 The third soU type occurs m the north-west comer ofthe site and comprises fine loamy 
soUs over relatively hard, fine grained Keuper sandstone. These soUs have a dark 
reddish brown medium clay loam topsoU with few smaU and medium hard pebbles, 
overlying a reddish brown medium or heavy clay loam subsoU with a coarse subangular 
blocky stmcture and common pale greenish or grey weathered fine grained 
sandstone/sUtstone fragments. These soUs are free-draining where the underlymg 
sandstone is at a shaUow depth (adjacent to the old workings) or moderately weU 



dramed in the case ofthe deeper variants and they have been assessed as wetness class 

i/n. 

2.11 On the lower lying land at the extreme north-east ofthe she, loamy soUs overlying river 

tertace sands and gravels have been identified. These soUs have a medium sandy loam 

or occasionaUy sandy clay loam topsoU with common smaU and medium rounded hard 

pebbles overiymg a mediimi sandy loam or sandy clay loam upper subsoil with common 

stones. Below 50/70 cm depth the soUs are very stony (25-35%) loamy medium sand 

or medium sand and are generaUy impenetrable by auger. Further to the south as the 

land rises, the soUs are underlam by Keuper Marls at depth and display ochreous 

mottling in the subsoU horizons; the sands and gravels disappear. These soUs are 

assessed as wetness class I-DI dependmg on the character ofthe underlying material. 

3.0 AGRICULTURAL LAND CLASSIFICATION 

3.1 The land has been classified using the guideUnes contained in the Agricultinal Land 

Classification ofEngland and Wales (MAFF, 1988). A breakdown ofthe mdividual 

grades found on the site is given in Table 2 and the definition of each grade is given m 

Appendbc 1. 

Table 2: Distribution of Grades and Subgrades 

Grade Area (ha) % of Site 

33 

55 

6 

2 

2 

2 

<1 

TOTAL 158.0 100 

Grade 2 

3.2 The deep moderately weU drained soUs generaUy associated with the lower lying land 

ofthe vaUey features have been mapped as grade 2. These soUs which are described m 

2 

3a 

3b 

5 

Non-Agricultural 

Woodland 

Urban 

51.8 

86.7 

9.7 

3.2 

2.8 

2.6 

1.2 



detaU in paragraph 2.9 have been restricted to this grade due to a minor wetness 
Umitation. The soils are assessed as wetness class n, and under the prevaUing cUmatic 
conditions and due to the medium clay loam topsoU texture wiU have a minor 
workabiUty Umitation during the wetter periods of the year. In addition, some of the 
shaUower variants wiU have a sUght droughtiness Umitation which may result in sUghtly 
depressed crop yields durmg the drier years. 

Subgrade 3a. 

3.3 A large proportion ofthe she has been mapped as subgrade 3 a due principally to a 
wetness and workabUity restriction, although some areas wUI also have droughtmess 
Umitations. The fine loamy soUs overlying the red clay which predominate over much of 
the site and are described in paragraph 2.7 have a moderate wetness Umitation. These 
red soUs have been assessed as wetness class m, which under the prevaUing cUmatic 
conditions and with medium clay loam topsoU textures wiU result in a moderate 
workabUity Umitation. Cultivations and harvestmg need to be carefiiUy controUed to 
avoid stmctural damage to the soUs during the wetter periods ofthe year. The major 
limitation on the shaUow variants which occur m the south-west comer of the site, 
however, is droughtmess. Nonetheless, desphe the presence of mudstone at relatively 
shaUow depths (40 cm) roots penetrate deeply mto the rock and consequently the soUs 
are less droughty than may be anticipated. Moisture balance calculations mdicate the 
area to be subgrade 3 a. 

3.4 Droughtiness, resuhmg in a subgrade 3a classification is also a Umitation for the deeper 
soUs which are developed over the fine-grained Keuper sandstone and described m 
paragraph 2.10. Rooting depth is somewhat restricted and moisture balance 
calculations indicate that in this relatively low ramfaU area and despite some rooting 
mto the underlymg sandstones, these soUs wiU tend to be droughty for the deeper 
rooting crops restricting the land to subgrade 3a. In addhion, the soils developed on the 
river terrace deposhs at the north-east of the site (paragraph 2.11) wUl have a shnUar 
droughtiness Umitation which wUl be reflected in reduced crop yields during the drier 
years. 

Subgrade 3b 

3.5 Three areas of subgrade 3b land have been mapped. To the south east of The Dumps 
the land has been restricted to this subgrade due to a gradient Umitation. In this area 



slopes of 7-9° have been measured which may cause difiBculties m operating some 

machinery safely and efiBciently. 

3.6 The largest area to have been mapped as subgrade 3b, south of The Dumps, comprises 
the heavier variant ofthe fine loamy soUs overlying the red clays which are described m 
paragraph 2.8. These soUs have been assessed as wetness class HI and have a heavy 
clay loam topsoU texture. Consequently, there is a moderately severe workabiUty 
restriction which Umits the land to subgrade 3b. 

3.7 The remaining area mapped as subgrade 3b occurs in the north-west comer ofthe site 
where the land is under permanent grass and has pronounced ridge and fiirtow 
topography. This area has shaUow (c. 40 cm deep) fine loamy soUs overiymg relatively 
hard, fine gramed sandstone. Such soUs wiU have a moderately low avaUable water 
capacity and under the relatively low ramfaU that occurs m the area, wUl be moderately 
droughty, restricting the land quaUty to subgrade 3b. 

Grade 5 

3.8 Two smaU areas have been mapped as grade 5, poor quaUty land only suitable for 
grazing. Both areas have very uneven topography rendering the land unsuitable for any 
form of mechanised cultivation. The area close to the westem end ofthe site comprises 
pits and mounds, probably the result of former quarrymg activities, which have been 
grassed over and used for Uvestock grazmg. The vaUey floor south of The Dumps is 
also uneven and broken and is Ukewise restricted to rough grazing. 

Urban 

3.9 The areas mapped as Urban comprise the concrete farm roads. 

Non-Agricultural 

3.10 Five areas of Non-Agricultural land have been mapped. The largest. King Street 
Plantation, comprises a mature broadleaf woodland. The remaining areas comprise 
smaUer areas of scmb and woodland. 

November 1995 Resource Planning Team 
ADAS Cambridge 
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Appendix 1 

Grade 1 - excellent quality agricultural land 

Land with no or very mmor Umitations to agricultural use. A very wide range of agricultural 
and horticultural crops can be grown and commonly mclude top fiiiit, soft fi^h, salad crops 
and winter harvested vegetables. Yields are high and less variable than on land of lower 
quaUty. 

Grade 2 - very good quality agricultural land 

Land with niinor limitations which afifect crop yield, cultivations or harvestmg. A wide range 
of agricultural and horticultural crops can usuaUy be grown but on some land m the grade 
there may be reduced flexibUity due to difificulties with the production ofthe more demandmg 
crops such as whiter harvested vegetables and arable crops. The level of yield is generaUy 
high but may be lower or more variable than Grade I. 

Grade 3 - good to moderate quality agricultural land 

Land with moderate Umitations which aflfect the choice of crops, timmg and type of 
cultivation, harvesting or the level of yield. Where more demanding crops are grovra yields 
are generally lower or more variable than on land m Grades 1 and 2. 

Subgrade 3a - good quality agricultural land 

Land capable of consistently producing moderate to high yields of a narrow range of arable 

crops, especiaUy cereals, or moderate yields of a wide range of crops mcluding cereals, grass, 

oUseed rape, potatoes, sugar beet and the less demanding horticultural crops. 

Subgrade 3b - moderate quality agricultural land 

Land capable of producing moderate yields of a narrow range of crops, principaUy cereals and 
grass or lower yields of a wider range of crops or high yields of grass which can be grazed or 
harvested over most ofthe year. 



Grade 4 - poor quality agricultural land 

Land with severe limitations which significantly restrict the range of crops and/or levels of 
yields. It is mainly suhed to grass with occasional arable crops (e.g. cereals and forage crops) 
the yield of which are variable. In most climates, yields of grass may be moderate to high but 
there may be difficulties in utiUsation. The grade also includes very droughty arable land. 

Grade 5 - very poor quality agricultural land 

Land with very severe Umitations which restrict use to permanent pasture or rough grazmg, 
except for occasional pioneer forage crops. 


